Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) -gram positive sporeforming bacterium is the most spreading biopesticide in the biological control market, accounting for 90% of all biopesticides sold all over the world. It is known that this bacterium characteristic feature is its ability to produce crystalline inclusions proteins called endotoxin during sporulation and/ or stationary phase. The Bt preparations are based on endotoxin proteins along with the spores and have a great potential to control a great number of pest insects belonging to the order Lepidoptera, Diptera and Coleoptera.
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Optimization of biotechnological production of entomopathogenic preparations based on bacteria Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) is connected with the solution of some ISSN 2076-0558 . Ì³êðîá³îëîã³ÿ ³ á³îòåõíîëîã³ÿ. 2017 . № 1. С. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] problems of microbiological synthesis in combination with selective reseach of pure growth and conditions of cultivation. [6] A unique feature of bacteria consists in its ability to multiply quickly where there is a number of resources needed for energy, constructive substrate and electron donor. This physiological properties of bacteria and fractional composition of cells are closely related to the growth rate, which de pends on external conditions, including the composition of the nutrient medium [1] .
Industrial cultivation of Bt strainsproducers aimed at maximizing output of entomocidal components (exotoxins, endotoxins, related biologically active metabo lites) that determines the insecticidal activity of biological products to wide range susceptible insects"pests" [1, 8] . It is known that the process of crystal and spores formation of entomopathogenic culture Bt depends on the sources of nitrogen, carbon and their correspondence, existence in the environment necessary concentration of mineral compounds, sugars [2, 7] . Using high levels of substrate components without corresponding adjustments concentrations on sources of nitrogen can cause changes of pH parameters (from 6.0 to 8.0), which practically leads to slower processes of toxin, sporogenesis. The main parameters that are monitored during the biotech nological production are also related to the ranges of temperature (30˚C ± 2 °C), aeration modes etc. As technological substrates today currently actively use various agricultural and industrial byproducts, such as maize glucose, peptone, water after pressing fruits,soybean flour, cereals, grains, beans,oilseeds, peanuts, fish and meat meals, etc [5] .
The aim of this work was studying the nutrient medium influence on productivity and insecticidal activity of entomopathogenic bacteria Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt). Obtaining of pure cultures, preparation serial dilutions of bacterial suspensions, cultivation on liquid and agar nutrient media were conducted by the classical scientific and methodological works in microbiology [1, 9] .
The common nutritional medium, such as: meat infusion agar, Luria Bertrani (LB), and optimized laboratory and industrial medium yeastpolysaccharidic com position (3.0% of proteinvitamin complex + 1.5% cornmeal), technological medium of molasses (4.0%) [1] , creating the appropriate selective conditions for the develop ment of specifically adapted bacteria Bt were used for cultivation. Cultivation was carried out in Erlenmeyer's flasks on biotechnology shaker with termoplatform (200 rpm, the temperature 30 °С for 48-72 hours). Medium, of vol ume 50, 100 ml, the amount of inoculum -at least 4.0% by volume of the medium (the titer of colony forming units, CFU, 2.5-3.0 х10 9 spores/ml of the culture liquid, which was determined by inoculation on agar and counted in Goryaev chamber). The study of the morphology of bacterial cells was performed by microscopy of fixed preparations stained by carbolic fuchsin , and differentiated color technique V. Smirnoff [9] . Microsamples were performed using immersion in light microscope Axio Scope of photographic images (x 100), microscope without immersion on Polivar microscope (x 40).
During the development of optimal process the conditions of cultivation Bt strains determined the following parameters: producing capacity of pure culture through boundary dilutions, the rate of formation entomocidal metabolites (sporecrystal complex) the percentage of biotest deaths -larvae of Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. L 12 when infected culture liquid at dilution of 1:1; 1:10; without dilution. The biological activity of liquid formulations Bt strains evaluated in model experiments on intact and contact populations of Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. L 14 three rep lications (25 larvae in each).The number of dead beetles account for 5, 7, 10 day experiment according to Abbot formula:
where A -entomocidal activity, (%); М 0 -the percentage of dead larvae in experi ment; М c -the percentage of dead larvae in the control. Death in control will not exceed 15.0%.
Processing of the results was carried out using the descriptive methods (varia tional) statistics and the analysis of variance on PC using software MS Excel 10.0 and STATISTICA.
results and discussion
It is known that periodic culture is initiated when seeding in fresh sterile cul ture medium and runs four main phases: lagphase (positive growth acceleration), exponential, stationary and bacterial dieaway. On the exponential phase the culture medium is constantly changing. At the same time due to the inability to provide equal conditions for the total population relevant part of the cells pass into a state of stress (with the possibility of dying out). Thus, balanced growth is seen as a conditional concept. The main influence on the properties of the cells in the growth process and therefore the properties of exponentially growing population provides a composition of specially selected medium [3, 4] .
During the cultivation of Bt bacteria there are significant changes for the culturalmorphological, physiological, biochemical, technological characteristics. Thus, a series of experiments, we found that the vegetative stage of growth strains of B. thuringiensis var. thuringiensis (Bt H1) 800 and 87/3 characterized by uniform cells that are connected in pairs or chains. Going to sporogonic is usually charac terized by increased growth and development, and the presence of small, isolated cells. Choosing the right nutrient medium ingredients is essential to the success of biotechnological production for quality seed (inoculum) with the efficiency of toxigenic activity of the end products of metabolism. There were investigated nutri ent medium balance for the main sources of carbon and nitrogen on development cultures of strains B. thuringiensis var. thuringiensis (Bt H1) 800 and 87. Research results have shown a positive effect of trophic resources selected for the cultivation of Bt, at efficiency and entomotoxic components activity, in particular sporecrystal complex (table) . Table   Influence Thus, the study of the effect of four growth media (yeastpolysaccharidic, molas ses, meat infusion agar, LB) on the productivity of Bt strains first serotype has shown different technological effect and expression of entomopathogenic activity -from 1.6 to 3.3 billion spores/ml, and from 85.0 to 96.8%, in accordance. Additionally, in the yeast polysaccharidic mediumsynchronic sporogenesis observed which was conducted by a high crystal endotoxin yield in comparison with common media.
Most conduced interrelation was proteinvitamin complex to cornmeal 2: 1 (3.0% and 1.5% in accordance). This ensures the highest titer of entomocidal com ponents in Bt cultures -2.8 and 3.3 billion spores/ml. Expressive maximum death larvae Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say younger generation (L 12 ) on the 10th day of the experiment is detected on infection load of 1: 1. Thus, on the 10th day of the experiment there were about 96.0-97.0% death larvae. When infected of bacterial suspensions Bt with lower spores titer (1.5-1.7 billion spores/ml) on meat infusion agar and LB media options entomocidal variables that does not exceed 89.0% are obtained.
Creating a variety of microorganism culture conditions is possible to find out which ones are the most favorable for the identifying the potential production of biologically active components. Research of accumulation Bt culture biomass in different medium (maximum titer of viable spores and crystals to 3.0 billion spores/ ml) and liquid preparations functional capacity (biotesting on insecticidal, death Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. L 12 more than 80.0% ) provides an opportunity to deepen the scientific theoretical knowledge and practical approaches in the field of biotechnology and analysis of cultures in gradient media, which compositionally is close to natural. 
